1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

When compared to other maxillofacial fractures, mandible fractures are the most common after nasal fractures with an incidence of approximately 38% \[[@bib1]\]. Common ways that the mandible can become fractured is through either assault (most common), motor vehicle accidents, falls, and sports \[[@bib1]\]. Treatment for mandibular fractures is commonly performed via open reduction fixation with mini titanium or resorbable plates and screws.1 Historically, the first documented use of metal plating for a facial fracture surgical procedure was in 1945 \[[@bib2]\]. Shortly thereafter, the metal known as titanium began making its way into the operating rooms of physicians and dentist with high rates of success \[[@bib3]\].

The operational benefits of titanium have made it an excellent material for surgical processes. Titanium is very easy to handle, does not have bulky dimensional change, causes less scatter during computed tomography (CT) scanning, has no displacement during magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and has incredible tensile strength and rigidity \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. Nonetheless, there are a few disadvantages when using titanium for things like mandibular fixations such as the need for a second surgery to remove the plate, increase risk for bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis, impact of facial growth, titanium particles found in scar tissue, sensitivity to temperatures, and possible stress-shielding \[[@bib4], [@bib7]\].

To combat some of the adverse effects of titanium, a biological resorbable material made from polylactic acid was created. The first study that looked at the potential of this resorbable material was in 1966 when Kulkarni et al. implanted guinea pigs and rats with poly L (+) lactic acid ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib8]\]. The polylactic acid was discovered to be nontoxic, non-tissue reactive, did not accumulate in vital organs, and had a slow degradation process, making it an ideal candidate for surgical implants \[[@bib8]\]. It was not until 1971 when the first reported surgical facial fracture procedure utilized resorbable materials \[[@bib9]\]. Since then, polylactic acid and the several generations of modified polymeric plates and screws have been used more and more in surgical practices due to their positive benefits.Figure 1Typical resorbable poly-L-lactide plate used during this study.Figure 1

The effectiveness of resorbable plates and screws for surgical fixation of bone fractures is attributed to its unique abilities such as promoting osteoconductivity, radiolucency, no metal accumulation, non-corrosive, decreases in pain, decreases in stress-shielding, possible decreases in post-surgical infection rates, and reduction in the need for a second surgery to remove the plates and screws \[[@bib4], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib10]\]. However, resorbable materials are not without their limitations. Compared to titanium plates and screws, polylactic acid is less stable, has decreased mechanical strength, takes months to years to fully biodegrade, has increased refracture rates, and presents with possible inflammatory tissue responses similar to that of a bacterial infection \[[@bib4], [@bib10]\].

The purpose of this pilot study was to compare mechanical stress forces and deflection on the traditional titanium plating and screw system versus resorbable poly-L-lactide plates and screws when used in mandibular fracture fixation. We hypothesize differences in maximum mechanical stress forces and deflection with each plating material; however, we propose that the experimental forces withstood by the resorbable system will be enough to withstand normal forces produced by muscles used in mastication. In this report, we identify differences between the maximum forces between the titanium and resorbable groups. Affirmation of the differential maximum force responses within the plated fractures has the potential to serve as a foundation for paving the way for resorbable poly-L-lactide plates and screws as being a more viable standard of treatment for mandibular fracture fixation.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

This pilot study was exempt from the Vanderbilt University Institutional Review Board. A sample size of six fresh (1-2-weeks-old) cadaver mandible specimens ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A) were harvested from the Anatomical Donation Program at Vanderbilt University Medical Center fulfilling all procedural requirements. An approximate 90° osteotomy was performed through the alveolus and body of each mandible and then fixated with either titanium midface plates (1.5mm thickness, Stryker CMF, Freiburg, Germany) or resorbable poly-L-lactide plates and screws (Stryker) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B,C). Each mandible, regardless of the material used, had at a minimum two screws placed into the distal and proximal segments of the fracture on the mandibular body.Figure 2(A) Freshly harvested mandible prior to 90° osteotomy. (B) Osteosynthesis, after 90° osteotomy, utilizing a titanium plate and screws. (C) Osteosynthesis utilizing poly-L-lactic resorbable plate and screws (shown by black arrows). (D) Mandible sample being cast into plaster mixture to keep the sample stationary once it was attached to the MTS Bionix 858 multipurpose servohydraulix machine.Figure 2

Once the mandibles were plated with their respective material, the non-plated side of the mandible was cast into a plaster mixture so that the plated side was still exposed ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D) and the entire sample was stationary. The plated and casted mandible samples were then attached to a MTS Bionix 858 multipurpose servohydraulix machine ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) which allowed the osteotomy sites to be cyclically loaded to assess their deflection and were stressed to failure. All mandibles were loaded in similar anatomic sites; however, distances and angles where the MTS Bionix machine applied maximum force to each mandible varied to some extent due to the slight differences in mandible sizes. The MTS Bionix was programmed to steadily move the mandibular samples until the forces measured 10 Newtons (N) and a deflection measurement in millimeters (mm) was recorded. The same process was used only one other time to evaluate the force (N) at deflection failure (mm), the maximum load (N), and where exactly the failure site took place on each sample.Figure 3Different views of the MTS Bionix 858 multipurpose servohydraulix machine with a titanium group mandible sample being mechanically stressed to failure.Figure 3

2.1. Statistical analysis {#sec2.1}
-------------------------

Assuming unequal variances, a Welch\'s t-test was used to determine statistical significance of initial deflection under a 10 Newtons (N) load, the deflection failure (mm), and maximum load (N) between the titanium (T) and resorbable (R) groups.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Six mandible test subjects, each with one of two types of fixation modality (titanium or resorbable) were biomechanically stressed and evaluated. The initial deflection under a 10 Newtons (N) load, the deflection failure, failure site, and max load were measured and are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The overall mean and median age of the mandibular samples was 84.5 years with the youngest being 65 years and the oldest being 96 years. The mean age of the T and R groups was 87+/-6 years and 82+/-12 years, respectively. Other demographics of this sample include 4 of the mandibles being male, and 2 were female; along with 4 having dentition present and 2 without dentition.Table 1Population demographics with maximum values obtained for each sample.Table 1Patient NumberPlate MaterialAge (yr)SexDentitionDeflection\
10 N Load (mm)Deflection\
Fail (mm)Fail SiteMaximum Load (N)1Titanium83MPresent0.0347.777Bone389.72Titanium83MAbsent0.78010.710Bone331.73Titanium96FPresent0.0629.590Bone272.44Resorbable65MPresent0.1617.410Screw260.55Resorbable94MAbsent0.0168.350Screw135.06Resorbable86FPresent0.1962.620Screw140.5

When placed under a starting load of 10 N, the amount of deflection in millimeters (mm) varied among each of the subjects, with the T group having the most initial deflection at 0.780 mm and the R group having the least initial deflection at 0.016 mm. The mean for this initial 10 N load in the T and R groups were 0.292+/-0.345 mm and 0.124+/-0.078 mm, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). No statistical significance in initial deflection was found during the initial 10 N starting load (P = 0.286) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Group statistical evaluation of values obtained.Table 2GroupnMeanSDMaximumMinimumWelch\'s T Test\
*P*Maximum Load (N)T3331.347.9389.7272.40.023R3178.757.9260.5135.0Deflection Fail (mm)T39.3591.48010.7107.7770.100R36.1273.0738.3502.620Deflection 10 N Load (mm)T30.2920.3450.7800.0340.286R30.1240.0780.7800.016AgeT38769683R382129463[^1]

While biomechanical stress was further applied to the T and R groups, the mean deflection failure between the two groups was observed. The overall mean for the deflection failure was 7.743+/-2.548mm. The T group mean was measured to be 9.359+/-1.208 mm and R was 6.127+/-2.509 mm ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The minimum deflection recorded upon failure was seen in the R group at 2.620 mm while the maximum deflection was witnessed to be 10.710 mm found in the T group; with no significant association between the T and R groups when measuring deflection failure (P = 0.100) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

At the point when the groups were stressed under a maximum load (N), there were two different points of failure within the fixation system. The failure sites were either found at the location of the bone itself ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A,B) or the actual screws that fixated the plate to the bone ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C,D). The T group all had a bone failure site compared to the R group that all had screw failure sites. The overall mean maximum loads the two groups were able to withstand was 255.0+/-93.0 N with the lowest being 135.0 N and the greatest being 389.7 N. The mean max load of the T and R groups was 331.3+/-47.9 N and 178.7+/-57.9 N, respectively. The peak load the T group was able to withstand before bone failure was 389.7 N, which led to a 7.777 mm deflection before failure ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,B). The highest max load the R group was able to withstand before screw failure was 260.5 N, which led to a 7.41 mm deflection before failure ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,B). There was a significant association between the maximum load on the plated mandibles and the type of plate used (P = 0.023).Figure 4(A--B) Demonstrates mandibular fracture fixation with titanium plating system and the failure point being at the mandible bones itself during mechanical stress testing. (C--D) Demonstrates mandibular fracture fixation with poly-L-lactic resorbable plating system and the failure point being at the screw during mechanical stress testing.Figure 4Figure 5(A) Mean maximum force values obtained for each group with a statistical significance of P \< 0.05. (B) Force values obtained for specific displacement values.Figure 5

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Titanium plating systems have been the gold standard for mandibular fracture fixation for almost 75-years; yet, there are still many disadvantages to this procedure. Alternatively, literature and surgical practices have shown that the resorbable poly-L-lactic plating systems have the capacity to compensate for the deficiencies of titanium while still withstanding normal to high mandibular forces during mastication and speech. One of the greatest disadvantages the titanium plating system has been shown to produce is the potential need for a secondary surgery to remove the device.

Unfortunately, postoperative complications after removal of the titanium plates include increased risk for re-fracture, malunion, nonunion, facial asymmetry, occlusal derangement, and impaired mouth opening \[[@bib11]\]. On the other hand, the biodegradable properties of the resorbable plating system mitigates the need for a secondary surgery due to their capability of being resorbed over a period ranging from 2 to 5 years \[[@bib4]\]. Furthermore, resorbable plates are radiolucent; thus, full visibility of the fracture site is available to the clinician. When used to stabilize bone fixation reconstruction of larger defects, the radiolucent property may enable the surgeon to see the progress of the bone graft more easily compared to titanium plating devices which do not allow the full visualization of the fracture site on postoperative radiographs \[[@bib12]\]. Additionally, resorbable plates demonstrated a decreased incidence of infection and tissue inflammation, as illustrated in Lopez et al., which detailed that only 4 of 443 resorbable plating fixation surgeries became infected compared to a study by Taylan et al., which established that 2 of 19 titanium plating fixation surgeries were infected while none of the resorbable plating systems became infected \[[@bib13], [@bib14]\]. However, resorbable plates are not without their own complications. According a study by Sukegawa et al., of the 87 people who had maxillofacial surgery done with poly-L-lactic acid plate system, 10 (11.5%) showed increased incidences of postoperative plate exposure while not increasing risk for nonunion, infection, swelling, or malunion \[[@bib15]\].

Our study directly compared the differences in maximum mechanical stress forces and deflection with each plating material and we proposed that the experimental forces withstood by the resorbable system would be enough to withstand normal forces produced by muscles used in mastication. The limitations of this study are the sample sizes for each group and the mechanical stress forces were applied in an ex vivo environment where the biodegradation process of the resorbable plating system was not accounted for within force and displacement measurements. The results of our study did affirm that titanium plates and screws can withstand greater maximum forces before failure; additionally, the poly-L-lactic plating system was able to withstand forces similar to forces produced in males and females during normal mastication. This potential mastication force dilemma could be effectively resolved if we were to adapt the resorbable plating system to include voluntary maxillomandibular fixation or other temporary limitations on chewing. It is also worth noting that the failure point in the resorbable plating system was the poly-L-lactic screws and not the plate itself. New technology is becoming available for new methods of adhering resorbable plates to bone such as the Rapidsorb Injectable Polymer System which eliminates the need for screws and injects the resorbable material into the bone to tack down the resorbable plate.

Further investigations into the maximum mechanical strength of different resorbable plate adherence methods along with greater sample sizes would help further potential of resorbable poly-L-lactide plating systems becoming a more viable standard of treatment for mandibular fracture fixation.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

In conclusion, differences in maximum mechanical stress forces and deflection with each plating material found that the experimental forces withstood by the resorbable system was similar to normal forces produced by muscles used in mastication. Preliminary titanium plating systems findings did present with a significant association between the maximum load (N) withstood compared to the resorbable plating systems. However, there was not a significant association when comparing the deflection 10 N load and deflection failure in millimeters (mm). Although the maximum load that the resorbable plating system was able to withstand was not equal to the forces that were measured with titanium, the benefits of resorbable plating systems does offer a solid foundation to providing a potentially better prognostic surgical approach with mandibular fracture fixation. Increased sample numbers will be required to confirm this notion.
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[^1]: SD = Standard Deviation.
